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Take TesOimonv on the
Lake Lahh Disaster.

At lp a. Monday tb rtate raiK

raid aet ia tbttr
rcoais at tbe ?:a:t bou-- r to examic
wjtae - oa tbe -- tbrr3 Pacific

wreck of Kcr. 11, atr ?alem. Tbe
occiiaMoa were in Eastern Oregon

when tbe wreck oeccrrrd and
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ia ay at tbe wreck in a bdj.
Tbey hare --smmoaed tbe eninerr-aa- d

bridce builder: from Alw.ny
Frank Miller and W. B. Barr. A
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called and the railroad company hai
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its eacineer.- - and employe.
This morcins J. Q. VtL-o-n. E. Bray- -

man aad J. H. Albert ird

wreck.
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tbe wreck and has epent most
at

tbe time there. He was put on tbe
stand as a witness and nude a clear
statement. He found nothing of

tbe wreck disturbed. Front four
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made a thorough examination
of tbe destruction before leaving

scene tbe next morning,
and who has beea there over and

azain to wee if anything could
be to change former con-

clusion, is firmer of belief
that no one tampered with
track. Tbe rail was on the opposite

j vide of tbe track than from which it
was supposed to have been takes,
and lay name tea feet trom foot
of the trestle. There were no sign's
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moment.

removed, Is the
fact.

THE RAIL'S FohlTION.

It U yet esplaiued why that

was found twelye-fev- t to tbe wet of
track, been taken

auv lend run
jietition aaklngfi chuii'e the rule when first found was embedded

in soft at all. Athat trainer, owners or breeders ground
(ifspeediinimaUiiisy the use1 ven jmund rail thrown
or track to their anlinaU, H'at trestle fifteen feet high
by paying help keep up the He uub.ut ou of

ai nntit suiv Iioim eoLer-- d surfat of earth, and why

next vearV row. ...11 be trulned on the have
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not only unfuir the public

lerwt, Vt psTjodidtsc tbe Cba. rowlL who w reported lu
to tbe ret drtriarect of critical cvx.dit.on Saturday .

of
ia i

a

o!

wa- -

be

ct In daa-ape-s- rtkn. of Tacoma, Is better to-da- y. D. L.
damac? are known to bar Klmbrrlr, of Nrenah, Wia., who
bea tvpsa at S--ai. basoaelcg paralyzed U in a dan- -

raSlrokdics fibrk-Uio- c fjoaocial p-ro-a coaditSoiu Tbe otbrrt are
of tbe ;rk-t-i of tb all iuproxiog ntrrir.

tradf. SHARP rKACTlCK.
no Tbe railroad attornfrs and claim

White thU mad not fll hked arnts ai bnr
tb pfop) veoeral, slM no new mnt. askins tbe injure.! to ipn

btre bat realires that has done contract!, A nuin who bad hi ies
more than any otbr eoe thins to broken oettled small Mm. Tbe
promote and derelope tbu ate. yoong man wbo bad fn anipu- -

What could have been motive rated ha signed a contract atrerin.;
of wrecking tbe train. It not to take 5tO in lieu ef all clain.C
ro4-ler- since none of any

committed aod no
trance or oepcnn were wen,

tbe aca.ber woold hare neoe
been large hare dtae tbe

wjfck in tbe sbort space of thirty
minctes.

Tbe time could hare been an
bocra reported by tbe Oretonian.
Tbe Albany local passed over tbe
bridge at about T. Bartholo-
mew, who claims be liad tbe correct
tce, jumped into tbe ditch into the

and his watch shopped at ja--t
If tbe train had bevn oa time

timtr;. rVicjet are would but a few
otbr-r- - U-e- o'ekcb

for year-- socao.
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son could hare to work remoring l'c '&- -

0q
' rail, and eren la that time a half
' dozen could not hare comple-
ted the work. But these hare
tot beea reu, and no indication of
tbera hare beea found. Tbe report-
er was unable to see much
those crowbar prints as com-pau- y.

Two ties tliat were badly cut
bad some marks on them, these

ere so cut that flat part of the
wheel could have made these im-

prints- Tbe ties that were less cut
had signs of aar crowbars baring
beea used on tbem.

LABISH

is no lake proper. tbe aummer
time it is a pasture and stock can
easily trarrf it, though it
always more or le-- s a mire. In
winter is corered with water. On
this peat marsh Lake Labish trestle
bridge is built manner already
described.

EEUOVIXG THE WRECKAGE.

Work was going on yesterday
clearing away wreckage. The
sleepers, tourists' car and three
coaches all beea hauled out
and the wrecked trestle where tbey
stood been removed. Tbe three
baggage can, tender and engine are
still in a ma-- si ve heap of ruin. A
side track was being laid to

material of the wreck to
north end of bridge and
building material to its place.
will be time yet before all
debris can be removed and
trestles again rebuilt and trains run

the bridge.

FROM CHEXAWA.

A noble relief went out from Cbe-tna-

to in every way possible
wounded. As the crash

came the Indian boys who well
knew what bad happened their
lanterns and hastened to scene
and worked like heroes until morn-

ing in helping to relieve sufler-ia- g.

Mrs. McMeekin, Mrs. Mc-Bri- de

and tbe teachers to
noble hand of relief.

Some of ladies even took gar-

ments from their own bodies to
make bandagea for the injured. A
number of those persons
leave the wreck until next morning,
and tho--e who did go back to the'

the of car the dUtance lemo,r weQ. bMfe Wfc,t

the

now the
bad the

the

from

Uast

have
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LAKE

hare

wounded who had been taken
there. Something over fifty of
injured bare been at the training
school and sereral are there yet

the kindest and atten-
tion. The have acted a nobis
part and their kindneas ill l re-

membered. The heroic boys from

HAKIKKb
even calamity

security.
tims of tbe dUaater. bare
kindly offered every aeaistance pos-iibl- e,

Bince. to those who are yet
there.

The other people the ricinity
of be wreck made every
fin--- ntaTIfnTt

a. L t la I M . v. tbe injured.
McAteehaa yet eight ar

culture will meet in anuual Mission. J u1 xov.u- - "":"eu ' I at bis house who are rewiring
morDiu; iQd m '
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Afrerward both felt rery (orrj- - lbe.
did so. In tbe absence of friends
these arrangement are
binding only un oae vide.

PARALYZEn. Mrs, S. C Buster
was with a --erere attack
of yesterday afternoon. '

During tbe day the been feeling '

unusually well, but about six o'clock
tbe sudden attack came on fr-- ni

which she is yet in extreme pain.
She has been unconscious dnce tb.t
time ber friends bare little,
hopes of ber recorery. She bad '

slight about two years ago,
frum which she recorered after er--
eral months of sufleriug. Tbe

attack is accompanied by epilec

Not Wkdckto. "We are
although there has been

an immense run on our stock of fall
and winter orercoata. The pressure
has been immense but far none of
tbe timbers of this staunch old firm
are siring away. In fart is
not a rotten In our stock.
We can stand kind of a run all
the year around, and for every

Kold two more are on tb way to
replace it. It pays to sell good gouds
at fair prices. Johnson, Boothby &

A Lively Artist. Catterlin,
the photographer, has great
enterprise from the start. He has
views from all position", and now
has reproduced picture the first
train wrecked at &dem, on tbe
bridge near tbe depot, 1S.S5. He
has made about three hundred large
views and the demand is still
selling lvj Saturday.

A Pointer. There are some who
thiuk that F. 5. Dearborn is the
cheapest iu tbe city so it is

examine tbe stock.
will well treated and can purchase

Stationery, Books, and Holi-
day Goods at tbe lowet pnees.
Everynue goes to S. Dearoorn'e,
2C3 Commercial street, Salem,

Posti-oned- . Tlie social and
party to have been at Tbe

Willamette on Friday, Xor. i.'lt.
Is50, has been postponed to Friday,
Dec. uth. 15S0, owing to the uuusUal
suaness and amount of work con-

nected with taklnc care of tbe un-
fortunate victims of tbe Lake La- -

wreck, who are the Paints,
The The Bepul-lie.- n

City Central committee which
of G. G. Bingham, H. P.

Bropby, E. M. Waite and A. Dilly
for the four wards in the order
named, will meet tbe store ot
Chairman John G. Wright this ere-nin- g,

to arrange for primaries
the convention.

Cheiiawa. Tbe present manage-
ment baa added students
the Indian training school Sa- -
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HARfER'b Yol'no People 2 00
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The Volume of the Mai-nzf- - tn ,i,k
tbe number for June and lMs-mbe- r ofw u ir, hivd no lime i ariedned.

,...VMi. -.- p. Mrsi. woo .ne numbercurrent at tbe time of rerelpt of order.
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Imltlanceii inuat be made by ooatofflcemoney order or draft, toavold ion.
ewpapeniare not to copy thl advertwlibont tbe ex pre order of Hai-p-
dc Urotbera.

Addn-M- . JlAK)-i:r- . a ilnrnicjui, N. Y.
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VOODBCRN NURSERY.

Largest Stock of Treesin the Northwest.
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To Fruit Men!
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R. D. ALLEN,
Silverton, Oregon,


